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Scientisti Accuse Security,  ,Agency 
Of Harassment Over,Code:Studies 

• 

Com-puter scientists and - aildainati-
eans whose research touches.co secret 
codes say they ehaVe, been -subjected. by 
the National, Secutit*;Agency .tti. growing 
harassment "and.thse.threat atatanations 
or even pr.:Pimento's:for publishing arti-
cles about their work. 

The scientists, some worldng for uni-
versities, some for private industxy and 
some for the Federal Government, duirge 
that researchnintthe United States faces 
a muted_ but growing three: frcia the Ne-
tional Security Agency; the , Govenmenes 
supreme authority an secret 

The agency's tactics, theVserrnurr 
even tilioYee ean that a scientist-liquid:mg 

outside the Government could suddenly 
be informed, that his work had been offi-
cially dassifed as secret, or,he could even; 
be constrained :trona, participating in 
ternetbanal professional meetings,. • 

Norman Boardman, spokesman` her the 
N.S.A., told The New York Times that 
neither he nor any other employee of the 
agency could commit in anyway an the 
accusations made by the 'Meads-13-e  

Complaining scientists, -  lawyent:.- rtoe 
scientific institution antabovertintenst &- 
parts agree that laws covering such 
potential constraints areambiguous, But 
because of the vagueness of the current 
legal position'. the securityagency's pres-
sure must be taken seriously, they assert 

Scientists- said . in Interviews that 
threats leveled against'them by employ- 
ees of the agency included-the possibility 
of official action to 1Wit.11111WIZT-h`STarla 
canceled or even ctiminal.Progecution for 
violation or seem-14014st_ 7 11 	.`: 

A source, withinehdrefitionat; 
Foundation, .a.  Feelaiel aiginecie lifernaderL,  
wri t es t Many,.resetito*.provagass 
vats organizations. ankandividullA 'sag 
that his orgastislaticailew-heinik 

--,.ernetineli&-Seetpigiefek. 

to increasing '''systeniatie," bureaucratic 
sniping' from-the 'security.  agency with 
a view to bringing certain-  kinds of re-
search under the agency's control_ 

The informant,' Who asked that his 
identity notsbe disclosed... said there was 
a danger. of.intimidating-a. large segment 
of the private American scientific com-
munity if the Government pressure was 
not resisted. : 	_ 	-•••- 

Such allegations have been : simmering 
in the scientific press for six months, 
but the contrcrversary was brought to a 
boil by a symposium as information 
theory held last week' it :Cornell 
versary at Ithaca, N.Y."" , 

Among the scientisti. who. Presented' 
papers at the zneeting.faika group frorm 
Stanford University headed by Dr Ma
E_ Hellman and are associate,. WhittlekG 
Diffie. 

The Stanford group Isem: teen- ‘..u,...eae-
trating its studies on 'a kind of nsathe. 
medical problem known as- the -N 
tenninis' tic-  Polynmial. Cotritteeti,-Preblent 
(N-P Conwiete). 	 ' 

(An example Of Mels'a. pe:Obletrierinlif 
be the Tutting of several forms of 
shapes and sizes into a larger form, 
no excess and nothing left over), - 

Computer Mork' 
-The N-P. Complete problem's specialise:. 

terest to. computer_ scientists is that at 
this point no computer - can be pro. 
grammed to solve it Dr. Hellman and 
his associates lave therefore proposed it 
as a device for :locking" data in the 
memory - banks~ of. computers ; against 
unauthorized use or theft- . 	- 

"The right to privacy of the American 
citizen is what this is all about," be said 

However,- the. N71)„ Complete problem 
could also be used as a_ system. for devis-
ing secret communications codes that, Dr. 
Relit:man.  contends, would also be virtually 
impossible to break, evenbY Irbsztintenie:: 
gence,- orgentratinni;',Includiatethe 
tional-Secarity Agency. ,er..0"-eq* 	K 

" 

The implication; Dr_ITalkiiisiend'others-
said, was that any government private 
organization or individual could devise 
and use a. code that- would be imtrame 
to eavesdropping, whether from the Cen-
tral Intelligence Agency, thera.Sovlet 
Union's counterpart, the -K-G-Tika:IF-  any. 
other group. 
. This say the experts involved, created 
anxiety within the United Stares.intent 
gene-commtmity in an interview, a sen-
ior Gov-ernment intelligence official 41 
scribed the issues raised by the If 
team as "ertremely serious" 'to the na-
tional security inter-eats or the country.A 

The Standard work and related projects 
by the Massachusetts Institlite• of .Tech-
nology and others, be said, could enabled 
foreign powers to develop virtually.  ins-
penetrabie command-and-cont-ol eatery' 
communications systems. 

Most computer scientists and mathe--  
maticians in the United States are mem-
ber, of the Institute of Fiectric andElea:-
ironic Eagittens. which publishes their, 
papers and distributes them to countries. 
abroad, inclining the Soviet • Union 
among other countries 

Letter Reseeded...ea Threat:40Ft,, 

Several weeks before.  the Cornell'Cortre 

erence, the institute received 	letter 
from ceet , 	members, ;COCO...At 



Meyer, who is listed., weurptaced-smen-
nsts say,. in the Natiocal„Bormirity Ageiscy. 
directory as an  

The letter -wanted_ therialstituto that. 
publication and distributice,iof :scientific 
papers brthe Stanford teem: and other 
groups plarmirkrAcr: participate in the 
Corneil.:confereiscre-eould. result in pro-
secution- under the' 1954--Monitioas Con-
to! Act known in its current! revision 
as the Arms Export Controi.,AeL 

Lawyers of the, Insrituts,:stadied. Mr.. 
Meyer's. letter and „the .iarejtaedf, and 
finally' concluded this 	within 
the law in publishing thekStanford. ro; 
search. A similar view was taker's:bylaw-
yers representing Stanford.tiniversity and 
officials interviewed by The ,42-44rw; Yes* 
Times in the  Department ap,feommerc 
the agency, responsible :foatlearrjegi 
censer_ for exported.techologyA0):43% ,,i: 

But Mr. MeYer'Zfetter.cast eilsak over 
the Cornell conference,,participtusts, 
and several postdoctoral: staaduzi*-twere 
disstsidecL from pre:send* ,thderelni 
papers-  

have,  tenure, allttanfOrd,=71r.1.-Hellzo 
man saitto7and if tbieN.SAartiseuld. 
to puslt us Its court"Stanfocd_wouldsback 
me. But for.,...* student, hopin,r- to, begin 
a career, it would not be- so "pleasant toi 
go job hunting with three years of litiga-
tion hanging over our-head...! 

Denial by Security Agency. • " 
• 

Mr. Boardman.._ the seoarit)t. agency 
spokesman; 'denied' that- the 	had, 
directed any emploYee to-  bring_presiure-
on Mr. Hellman or the others. But an 
informant in the National Science Fount. 
dation. said,the letter from Mr. Meyer 
to the engineering-institute', was., merely 
one of a number of. similarly:threatening 
fetters that had been sent-.to-.scientist 
rand their organizations by known. an,  
ployees of the security agency. 
-.7.• "I have- also ha durtvate_conversationa 

N.S.Ahe said,,ln whiekthey have 
:threatened: 	kinds of ,things; acluding 
7getlingreseerr.h,  grants. cniCiittba,  off utd- 

scientisti..Many:of the:PO:brats have 
lbsolutelyasollegailealltietteoluse; but 
the target scientists risw-Aph &wyerik and 
--they don't knoerwisere.therstiner,,...---..,;:-_, 

Efforts! byr:.lbrei-NeW.4'priciThnes to 
7reach. Mr. Mailer at his lianiiiierBethesde. 
7Mrl.,•or at his tf.S..k'officeristFortIsfeede, 
were referred • to- the,N.S.A4spokennan. 
Md., were not eneeessfuLTelephonutalls 
who declined: eondosiet4.4,-asiliso■iy--+ 


